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  The effect of Bladdaron， flavoxate hydrochloride， parenterally administered was assessed in 32
patients with bladder neurosis， 24 with overt and insidious neurogenic bladder dysfunction aiad 7
with chronic cystitis． The indication for the administration of flavoxate as frequency， discomfert，
urgency， urge incontinence， noctural enuresis and so forth．
  The results showed that fiavoxate was effective for symptoms such as frequency and discomfort
comp／ lained by patients suffering from bladder neurosis and chronic cystitis． For the patients suffering
肋皿the neurogenic bladder flavoxate alone failed to improve their compユaints． Propantheline and／or
imipramine together with fiavoxate were found essential and effective for the symptoms caused by






























1450 泌泌紀要 26巻 ll号 1980年
Table l． Flavoxate投与対象となった63症例 Table 2． Flavoxateの有効率
患者数   対象となった主な訴え 有効やや有効無効合計
L神経性頻尿  32 頻尿27 ，．残尿感5．
1・神経因性膀胱 24 急迫性頻尿12，夜間遺尿11．
翫堤性膀胱炎  7 頻尿4，排尿時不快感2．
1。神経性頻尿  18（56％）  9（28％） 5（16％）  32
量．神経因性膀胱  2（8％）16（67％） 6（25％） 24
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